
DARTMOUTH MEN
HUGGING HUNCH

IN FOOTBALL
Opened Harvard Stadium
with a Victory and Now

It's Princeton.

TEAM SAID TO BE
IN FINE CONDITION

Michigan and Harvard in Same
Boat, with the Loss of Men

Who Counted Much.

By HERBERT.
Dartmouth me:i are hugging a foot¬

ball hunch. They accept as a good
I of the new

. . Princeton on en*-
tball *.-»».-.

Dartmouth eleven onened the
era efe

and defeated th« Crimson by a sere

of 11 to 0. There'-i 'ie« the hunch for
m in th, risers, new oalj

íuur daj .

Apa t from omen.;, bowrrer. the men

«Innover »re counting on victory
and are qi M ng 'o hark trer

team. A recent graduate, who played
on the eleven, said jrosterday that no

excuses would be offered if defest
csme their «aay. and added:
"We bav« q ti n« Rood a team 1

pot befer than the one which beat
»:on bv a sieve of H to l> a year

ago, and a lot of us will he disap
1 ¡f we Ho not repeat, the victory.

.¡.tain Whitney, Curtis, Murdock
up h backiield which

atandi 'b any, and Whit«
I »letter than ever this

of the captaincy not

ve,g sa i» sometimes
n ii is effic
¡a strong, aggressive

and well balanced. Spear», who in all
probability will play guard, is sur¬

it for a man who weighs
pounds., and I will be surprised if

he does ni '.* calibre.
"The men er< condition.

Pome of the regulars did not play last
Saturdsy, bul it was only because they
wrr«-

The " Ighltt, ene of tl
recent years, to Mich

igan will prove
»y to ITar-

yHrr o veterans
of la«-' 'of« -*p'

end,

Larrv Splawn, whe r tr0»'

over th- Michigan Agg'e« la«t
uffered a blo«A

frame ended which
11 right
.ollow
'.¦ yos«

terda\

Syracusi and Harvard.''

"The Gothan ite," a ttl« paper pob-
..hl hundred

or"mi . -' to B»y on
Harvard:

"> ''ee
mater

plav an opposing team which is not
able to put forth it- maximum strength.

¦¦ from the wi.ii-

which he pos-
.i the man

, ind fi'Otball
team
' His loas is a

heavy one. Harvard undergraduates
lympathy, and so

has Brickley. It cer- mighty
tough luck to be chosen by ce's team-

ptain and then,
through circumstance«» over which he,
had no control, to be helpless to lead
his team.
"Michigai to moot Harvard;

.hiRfin men sin-
.¦ am ha« the

c Issue in
n team

weakened bj r, nirlc brings no sat1«-

what the Wol-
impions of the We-:.
againat the Bast and

«ce were scheduled to win against the
Harvard had. We arc sorry that

things have happened as they have."

Brown at d Pennsylvania Stets are
Ihe 1

real prominence which have not been
' i has rolled

ital, 195 points, closely
ed by Wsi ind Jefferson,

with IBS, ard Dartmouth, with 164.

Bill Moriré has requested Harvard
not te sever athletic relations with
Washington «nd Jefferson on his ac¬
count becauae of the unfortunate Pat¬
ter: et in' 'dent.

It was reported yestordsv that Notre
Dame was penalized live yards twice
m the last feu minutes of Ihe Yale
«¦am« «king rough.
lv t<> the offv ¡als. Mo a nouncement
of this kind was made iusl after th«
I ime.

If anybody wants to staj In New
Haven ov of November 20,
,v,«, ev«nlng before the ^ale-Harard

ftme,, it Is time lo be up and doing,
here are jus! aboul rooms left

in the va>

Gordon, righl halfback a* Frown,
¦may worry Coraell »' 'he Polo Groar,If
on "Saturday, lie certainly con pu.it.
also dropkirk.

Xavier Club Elects Officers.
At th« ti

of the XavierM lub the fol'owm.
officers v. re eh cted Pn

.lair..filent, .loh«-
Colfey; treasurer Jai es r Jetfsrei

v .'Brier board oi
m, Charles A

Mangan and Prank Whitney.

fe*
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Hard Scrimmages the Rule on

Leading Football Gridirons
Princeton Eleven Take* a

Big Brace, but Makes
Fumbles That Are

Costly.
-t-t'- te *

Princeton, N. J., on. 20..Victory,
defeat and a scoreless tie were the
fruiti of three scrimmages by the
Princeton 'varsity football s<iuad to-
day. It «a« probably the last work on

University Field, for to-morrow prac¬
tice will begin in tbe Palmer Stadium.
An hour and ten minutes of the
SSt work that the Tigers have had this
yenr whi three periods.
The 'varsity played first for fifteen

minutes ai:aiii-t the snub, and came
on' essy rid srs by two touchdowns
an I their accompanying goal«. A dif-

pr positioi -i*d for the
next twenty-five minutes in a team of,
substitutes, each one ot whom it
Ing valiantly for a regular 'vs

on.

regulars -eemed to be mn-ter«
of the situstion until Latrobe. at tackle
for the second string, blocked a kick,.
recovered it or. the 26-yard mark and
lareii across the goal line.

Mistakes and fumbles were far less
frequent in the 'varsity play than last
week, but they were unusually costly,
for the regular- ircely poshed
the ball into substitute territory when
Foster recovered a fumble and ,ran

ard« to the Varsity 3-yard mark
before beinir downed by Glick. The de¬
fence presented by the 'varsity at this'
point va« immovable and after two,
\ain attempt« to score the substitutes
fumbled.

Before the "varsity could make a suc¬

cessful advance ihe scrub again took
'the field With several fresh men and
'battled the first eleven to a seorelesi
tie. \'o difficult} was experienced at
'any time in warding off all attarV.r, and
even after practically all the regulars
had hern replaced by SUbstitutei lie

ine dangerous.
The ipirit of ths Dartmouth contest

- the sir, snd the whole practice
!was rnoie spirited. Law worked well at
punting and passing, «ending o
yard pass to Lambs i ton on the 2

'rom which point he carried it to
'¦rub 6-yard mark in the first fif-

teen minute period.
Nourse and Eberstadt both returned

s H« in
rnn after the ¡dis is enforced bj

¡injuries, Nourse especially will have
ow ffi betUr lorrn to reclaim his

rrt or even
lln- ¡land. Kmts ha the jumj on Eber-
Stadt for Quarter, and il begini to loo1
aa if ho would hold it for the Darl
mouth gai He ran the team during
t)i" early part of the scrimmage, and
was replaced '"or a nine by Roland,who

rrow, a 'er
lour .

w-M- definitely decided to-day tha' Mc¬
Lean cannot play until nrv' wrrk at
the earliest.

Fresales Outplay Penn.
. I«!.«ruph 10 Th« Tribune 7

Philadelphia. Oct. 20. The »lay of
which the Pennsylvanis coaches

f their charges yesterday was fol
owed by a strenuous battle with the
freshmen this afternoon. At the rvd

f an hour's vigorous scrimmage
neither side had been aloe to score, al¬
though the freshmen had the bet
?he tight

ity backtield wa«. weakened
by SU 'errill at quart«]

regula t>"' Kante. 1 »-.-

ka, Vrceland, Ml
and Tucker were on the held but minor
nililr

r decided to re*t them
until rhursdsy, when there will be a

Dartmouth Playa Frésale«,
relee

Hanover. N. H . Oct. 20.
I vanta« -tvorablr weather, the

sqi:*d, under ths
Csvanaugh. he«,] coach; Loudon snd
Bill Randall, worked until after dark
perfecting formations to 1"

bceton on Saturday. To try
out the earioui plaj the frs
team scrimmaged for several hours
against the 'va-

sson.
III. features of the daj were a field

goal bv 1 uck from the 20-yard line and
la 89-yard place kick by Pudrir.
I 'varsity was gain on

1 football, and Ghee and Cuminisky, the

Army-Navy Game
Not "Off Agin"

«.Va'hlnstnn. Ort. ?0..Thai Arm«-

Navy fni.iliHll «am», ¡u «pile at reporta
to Ihe contrary, »ill lie plii.cil Hi,a

year at t 'hllndt Iphia «»n Franklin Vlrlrl
on \n\eniher 28, and f.iur anmi.l
same« thereafter n III alternat» be¬

tween New >orU and t'liilmlelphia.
Ihe «itreenient between the Armr

tin.l Nun Xlhlell« .......Mli.in. STSal

fluall.T algneil at \nnii|>i.ll» ln-ilii».

QiiBrWbar! reed to re-

ort 'n an open attaik. Smith egs n

place si lefl guard snd op-
m h

cause of hi« reat.
Csptain Whitnes "a« in

tor » short time, bu
unable to retuir, to quarterback. Cam»

t»hee ami dis¬
played a marked improvement in his'
selection of plays. Win«hip and Kllm-
substituted for Pudrith and Telfi
the end positions. Baxter substituted
for Milmore at centre.

Sharp Works Conseil Hard.
[By Tell frrai.h 10 The Tril.n

Ithaca. N V <>C 'JO. The
Varsity went through one of the hard¬
est scrimm ifternoon that it

las had fo1' a long time. The regular
team as a whole did not take pa 11
the lecond eh .. ¡th many of the

ty line was used a-ran. the third
String team, and went thl
hours of the most gruelling practice.
The squads were evenly matched, but

toward the r:id of the practice the third
'.eani weakened and allowed its op
ponen' o "egi iter th re«
In the backfield Dr. Sharps had Collins

ng 0'iarter with Mueller and
Philippi halve and Kleinert fallback.
Dsn Reed made up a line for th»
i.l string men with Brown r.t centre,

Anderson end Snyder guards, Jewetl
snd Jameson tackles and Mehsfl
Zander end*. In the meantime all th(
"varaitj backfield and the line
went through a hard drill In ths rudi-

of the gam«-, tackling, blocking
and running down under t>unt«.
Kleinen again showed this afternoon

,ird lightin? oualitieF uhirlt have
made titute. 1 he bud ing
of Mueller and Philippi aided crratl>
m tearing through thr th>rd team for
the three tOUChdl

Hr. Sharp« said to-1 .-

row the f'.i'l 'varsity would he in action
with oiih O'Hearn and Mm
the scrimmage «.«¦hich will be secret.

Coach Ha« Nan Worried.
lo Th«

A r spol ' ' . 20. ed that
f na\al acadenav

1eam should regard hil piare as a»--

sured. Howsrd, the hesd <"h

da;, msde drastic change« in th« line-up
and tolii the team that ever, man Would
ha,e to tight tor his plat«- in ordei to
hold it.
The most notable change* were made

in the backfteld, Mitchell, qnsrterbsck
r.nd Kailirg, right half, being trau?
ferred to the scrub, v. hilo Alexander
and Cra'g, candidates fur yl

\icr<« told to try ft I l osition.
Qusrterbaek was filled this afternoon
by Miles, who has been at full back,

Westphal, a new man, wai put in
l"«|ling's plate.

Armv Has Hsrd Drill

«Vest Point, N. 1 Oet 0
to-day consisted of one of the
scrimmages of the season. It 1

' more ihan an hour and
the 'varsity v

tí chosen .from among
a men and la'er the thii

touebdown v

'¦ig team could make sfti
afternoon of hard battling

1 out
practice to

ing a spectacular gs" e in th^ back-
Bene«

injury in the . elgate game.
. 'oftin carne» the ball well, runs hard
«pd I v

defence man there is no

«quad him.
\\ Ith Benedict it a ¡th

.n.iur I
|

Hin et i
came after a line plunge by lord from

Cornell Squads Have Gruel
ling Practice . Dart¬
mouth Works Until

Nightfall.
the ten yard mark, from which poin

> ¦¦ sent over in two plays.
Shift in Wiliams Eleven.

l'rlhiint.l
William town. Oct. 20. Although

ed probable thai Daly, the coacf
01 «crin

thi^ afters. t ;:a-.¦* ther
ir' signal drill. A

I id I OOls a it']' Of the lin
forthi .a goners

a made neces

a j.
< aptain Pa. took ToOhsn'a plac

si left halt end romkin cams bad
from the nivolnl position to go in a

fullback in plas 1 urnes«
who had a cliH-t times la«
year na centre, and who won ¦ place m

ear si tackle h
ent in «t contri

to-day.
Opets Pías« al Steven*.

The Stevens football team ha--
the last two afternoon! in perfectinf

playa and has suspended scrim
Iliade until to-dav. 'thru the eleven wil
line up against either the scrub or the

"I'rip"
.. has bes n i lot of worrj

caused by ihe injui 'ral oi

.... ai Herre -"^, the mainstay of

the backtield. is the gam.- and
Pawl, another backfield man.

able to report. In the line Mid
at right tackle was hurl in Saturday's
game with 'no n he able te
get out until the. end of Ihe week.

Injuries Cripple Lafayette.
In «farting the preparation for the

with Villanova, Crowell, the I.«
ich, ia confronted with the

'Hiiip difficulties which have hand)
rapped him all ,,;' on the injurie«.

an nov .

be iinatile to pía) on Saturday. Kor
plao,, m mutt be da

Veloppd.
Brown and Gulirk are ill. Captain

;¦ rsond hat raeiured collar¬
bone, .laek Diamond ha tbe Itca1

¡Of his .-boulder badl. lorn and Kelly
can scarcely lifl out off
the ground on «ecou il of a

"rharley hoi»' I addition lo these
I I'ltomas. Blackburn and l.ei-t h arc

'

1 he mo It likel-, i I .r llic
«¦Id place« «r,. Weldon and Burke.

rt ¦- ihos ell as « line
rnaa. Swarts and roll, the West Phila<
delph'a H ir1' Bel
hard foi ths firsl ill for the end po-

ms.

TO CONFER ON BIG GAME
Meyer and Fairfield Will Dis

cuss Army-Navy Battle.
West Point, M. y let -'n. Lieuten

«nt s B. Meyer, secretar) of the arm»
athletic council, left hi re to-nighl foi
Philadelphia, where he ¦. e..iifcr to
morrow with Lieutenant ' ommander A
P. Fairfield, of tbe K»v< athletic com
m '.t*e, concern.',.- tails of 'hi'
\ car's Anny-N'avy gau
The official statement thai th* gams

be played this Phlladcl
pit:»i. snd that in alternate years il
trill he played ir. N'"« IToi in accord
anee with the five-year sgi
«sued here tO-nig

LANGFORD KNOCKS
OUT THE "GUNBOAT'

White Heavyweight I asts Only
Three Rounds Against

Negro fighter.
Boston, Oct. 20. Sam («angford, the

Boston negro, demonstrated to-night
ihn* he is stiil ope nt' the greatest
heavyweights m the ring by knocking
out "Gunboat" Smith, the recognized

heavyweight champiun, in the
third round of Boston
v Kiel ie A iseciation'a club
From the beginning of the fight

Lang'ord, who showed evidence of hav¬
ing trained seriously fot this bout,
sailed into Smith and adniini-tercd ter¬
rible puni«hmeiit to head and body.

ni the end of the first round
Langford stropped *he white man to
;... mat for the coup- with ¦

'¦ right to sin- head.
\i-ain in the second round Smith

went down lor the CO ghl be-
fore I.angford's hurricane attack. Smith
w as wabbling on hia feel h n the hell
Bounded for the third round, and Lang
ford measures! his man for the sleep
punch, k .ocking him oui rith crash¬
ing right', arid left« to ' r

BROWNJN LONG DRILL
Eleven Working Hard for the

Cornell Gamo Here.
B; Teles tpl te T * Tribunal

Providence. Ort 20. The Brown
football quad of forty men had its
longeât acrimma« eaoon to¬
il .-.. the coaches keeping the men hard
at sorb for more than an hour In prep-

h for Ihe Bro rn-< ornell game
ne\t Saturday a* the Polo Grounds.

During the hour'- «rorkoul the .,

cored three louehdowna on the
scrub, but the latter offered s tiff c-n-

of the way. Several new

p!a\. bul one worked
full).

kicks Brown has
ad for everal years, tried

Ihe t ieinit) of the 35-yard
line, but did nol has< i, The
coaehe- worked Fraser at fullbaek to

ind he showed up sell, tearing uff
h rough a

broken 'eld.

Harvard Plans to Make
Many Radical Changes

Soucy Shifted from Centre to
End.Wallace May Get

Trial in Tacklf
Position.

IT Teiegrai
ambridge, Oet 20. There
s long " .. for the

Harvard 'vei
¦¦ |

.

on hes
»o «II

rhe reg i loi ui . r<,
ifted .

rnpression.
I he s I the year

came . » hen it »»as de¬
cided to pull .*¦ re and
pui n it right end W.
« el! late in the jff »ninr that he \« ;.

» between fen-
nock and VYeston. and there .« mor«'

.n ehaiicc that he «ill cor.-
tinue on the 'cam.

Higi » centre, bu' is play»
ing tackle no« and t! e next men po

will he tu put htm back a'
back and try out V, allace at tackle.

Wal'ace weighs about l&.} pound« and
like a real football player.

1 game th year ha;
been brill Leary figurée
that he '«'I1 make s much
better than ''

V time there i« s back«
leid i" il »' «d, may
upset the for the line
Franc! si '''illbsck much
of the time to da "id is msking
res«, although till swkwsrd But if
hi ma nd Mshsn comes back
in sha] ' Hard» IciI will be «¦. ; | end, a po«i-
tion for which he vu

and 'r valu-
able than in 'he backt
Th« ("anadia p'aver«. roí ib .'.! with

some of the .-crubs, p . of
I

'¦ ar. it y before the gito-day. but their | ¦ go i ryThe 'vai
fence again«t th«

¿ert and W illeo
quarter to-day, \»lule Par on

i ?

that «j m th«
Hsrdwiek, Logan and Trumau
still o f the game,
the scrimmaging before Hsi
th« Pennsylvania State'team on
dsy.

YALE BACKS GET
RESPITE FOR DAY

Scovil Only First String
Man to Take Part in

Scrimmage.
*

»

New Ha\en, Oct. 20.» All of the Vale
f String hacks except ScOVll were

kept out of the scrimmage to-dav and
Higrginbotham and Tolbott also had a

The line waä thoroughly tried
out, however, especial attention being
paid to defensive work. New men were
sent into the line every few minutes.

Prank Hinkey devoted his attention
to the ends, while Bill Marting too

charge of tho centre trio and the
tackle«;. Walter (amp and Frank But-
terworth were at the field and assisted

line and backtield instruction.
Conroy and Waiden started the scrim¬
mage in the truard positions and were

replaced by Warren Oakcs and Charl-
ton.

(takes played a fins defensive gatne.
and i« almost sure to get first call in
the big games. Hrann took vYilson's

St right end early in the scrim
maging and di'-plaved form equal
to his best work last year. lie was
quick to solve the scrub play.-, and nol
a yard was gained around right end
while he was in the fray.

Paul Loughridge, who v as a regular
until he was hurt last year, wan back
.n the game at right tackle. Kffie
Wait« wa« the Varsity's surest ground
gainer this sftemoon. The little half-
hack was quick In -tarting and made
thre« brilliant broken field dashes, once
scoring after a 30-yard run. A Ister
sprint of forty yards ga\ <. the Varsity
a chance to score the third touchdown.

Scovil played s less spectacular but
powerful game at loft half. The s
sity's defensive play braced whenever
the scrub came within the 25-yard line,
and the line plunges of Taylor and
Wiser were stopped handily. (His
Guernsey, at fallback, d'd the puntingfor the first team and «cored one touch¬
down. His forward passing was j»««od
and he twice recovered fumbles that
would have bpen dangerou.-.
The 'varsity's first touchdown earn«,

after Waite'a long run and a seneê of
deadly line -mashes. Schräm made
possible thn leeoad bv gathering in
Wiser's attempted forward pass anil
carrying the ball to the 20-yard line.

COLUMBIA MEN TO
TOAST THE CREW

Twelve Hundred Will Gather at
Festive Board and Celebrate

Victory Last June.
Columbia will celebrate to-night in

fitting manner the victory of it« crew
in the intercollegiate regatta at Pough-keepsis last June by a big dinner in
the university gymnasium.
Oarsmen «aSo ha-e pulled in Colum¬

bia shells since the early 60'.« will joinwith 'he younger alumni and under¬
graduates in paying homage to the
eight youths wbo rowed in June t i
Columbia's first victory in a champion¬
ship race in nineteen years.

It is anticipated that twelve hun¬
dred men will sit down to the dinner

f iiir hundred alumni and eight hun¬
dred undergraduates. The winningeight will have places of honor at the
speakers' table, and the member« of
the squad from which they were drawn
a!-"o will be in plain view. Some of th»
oarsman have had to cross the con¬
tinent for the dinner, and !,'. f. Will¬
iams, who rowed No. 3, holds the rec¬
ord in having come from Western Can¬
ada.

(»no of the feature« of the dinner
will be the reunion of the Varait«,
crews from IW9 down to IMS. There
also will be on hand several of the
oarsmen who rowed in the Columbia
.'.". crew, while K. E. Sage, of Colum¬
bia's Henley four which -von th«
..isitors' cup in 1878, will tell 0f that
victory.
-a-

Dead Meat Feature
of Regiment (James

». dead heat between Frank Stephen
son, the former junior national chim.
pion, and Hugh Utrschon, 'he hol«*ei
of the "10-yarl junior na';«nal Ml »

marked the in«.yard dash
the first of the series of n. ui ily ath-

-ramos at the 13th Regiment Arm-
Brooklyn, l««t night.

ihe other winners were: 100-yarddash (novice), F. Donelsn; fioo-yardnovice), II. Sa'.age; 100-yard run
pel, K. Wmdling: :t00-yard run

handicap', FI. Hirschen.

School Football Now
Near Crest of Season

_at,

HYMEN AGAIN SIGNS MIKE
Donlin Weds Miss Rita Ross

at Asbury Park.
Michael .Io«eph Donlin, known to j

the right field ble«ch«tit«S at ths
Ground« tnd lo the bsseball world
generally «« "Mike," «ras married \e«

lerday to Mi«« Rita Ems, mere of*
« harle« J. |{n«s and Mahal renton
The "cddnic. which hail hern ran
for a r««r, took plser pi the f'burch
of the Holy Spirit, A b'jrv Park.

Fred Mace was be«s man and the
brisleamard WM Miss Blanch«- Rosa,
»iater of IBS bride. Among those pres¬
ent tvai ,Iohri .1. McGrew, who»«, a«

listant m the management of th« j
Oianti Donlin ha« been. Otis Harlan I
gave a «¡inner for "Mike" Monday nigh«"
*t I.«mi,* Branch. The couple will
al the Hotel Bristol, in thir city.

Dunlin's firat wife was Mabel Hit'.
i musical comedy and vaudeville f«
>r>ri*e. She died after « long fight
for life two .-.ears «go this month. I |
Dl her health forced her t«, retire from
th* stiiifi fbi a,id her husband öfter,
»ppear'-d together in vsudessille.

BOXERS FIGHTING
SHY OF LEWIS

English Lightweight a Boy
To Be Feared, or So It

Would Seem.
Jimmj Johnston, matchmaker of the

tew box'ng club in Madison Square
Garden, ia in high dudgeon. He de-
s lares that all the lightweights are

running away from a match with "Kid"
Lewi«, the English lightweight, who it-

centl> arrived in this country.
Lewis was matched to box Jack Br.s-

tnn at the Empire A. C. on Friday night,
but Brition, according to Johnston, de¬
veloped a severe case of nerves, and of
eourae could not attend to the matter
in hand. Sam Robideau probably will
meet. |.r

If the word of those who have see«
him in action is to be accepted, Lewi«
is a larger edition of Jam Driseoll, per-
hapi 'he eleverest man who i er

stepped iniidc the rope«. He has phe¬
nomena! spe»d, and hi-: «kill is little
short of legerdemain. Combined with
these necessary elements is the ability
to hit. and the courage to box hard.

It is the feeling that Lewis, once ;-een

in action, will be as great a favorite
es Driseoll vvas. He defeated Joe
Shugrue in twenty rounds with almost
ridiculous ease. That in itself is a

recommendation. Shugrue ia one of
the fastest and best me« in hi« si'vi-
«ion. Srtni Robideau. ibe probable op¬

ponent of Lewis, i« a shifty youngster
vv ith hitting abili'y.

Danny Morgan will never die poor for
the lack of dyed-in-the-wool nerve. He
as assumed the management of

I.ou;sana ami has lost no time in pro¬
claiming his man the "bantamweight
champion of America." The average
boxing enthusiast believes that "Kid"
Williams holds that title. Louisana, it
may be said in all justice, is a clever,
rangy . -er who seems capable
of holding his own with the best in the
business.

I'p to date no new syndicate has of-
fcred Jack Johnson fabulous sums to

some "hope of the white race" in
of the way nook in South

America or Mexico. Jimmy Coffroth
and Bob Yemon are running a dead
heat so far, and the pity is that no

one cares.

Jim Coffey, perhaps the met promi«-
ing oí all tue white heavv weights, will
me"' "Battling" Levin«,ky at the Fair¬
mont A. i in the near future.
Cib-o-, trying te arrange the details
ot the match with Dan Morgan.

AI R suffering from
will have to lay asuie the gloves for
>ome timo to come. When he recovers

he will be ready for anv of the white

heavyweights. In the gymnasium Reich
i« ¦ champion, and the day i« not far

when h* may carry the same

tactics into the ring.

Jimmy Johnston ruade a clever move

in selecting Billy Roche to referee the
bouts in Madison Square Garden.
Roche is perhaps the best, judge of
boxing m the country, and is one man
who has the courage of his convictions.
He is opposed to the policy of overlook-

ll tactic«, and the boxers are well
*' the fact.

There will be an amateur boxing
tournament at the New York Athletic
Club to-night. The preliminary rounds
frill be contested and on Friday the
winners will meet in the final?.

DENIES WEEGHMAN TALE
Herrmann Says He Never

Talked Peace with Fed.
Cincinnati, Oet 20. August Herr-

maun, chairman of the National Base¬
ball Commission, today emphatically
denied that he had had any tall
. 'harlcs Weeghman. of the Chicago
redera' League club, by telephone or
otherwise concerning peace m the ha*o-
ball war.

"I have had only one talk with
Weeghman," said Mr. Herrmann,
that was a decidedly informal one

New York lagt week, and it had nothing
whatever to do with peace be

fanned baseball and« the Pederá'
eague. As for any telephone conver¬

sation on the subject, it ¡a simply un¬
true."

Big Score for Vanderbilt.
Nashville, Tenn., Oet. 20.. The Van¬

derbilt University football eleven to¬
day defeated the team from the Cen¬
tra! University of Kentucky by a score
of 59 to 0.

Adelphi, Bay Nidge, ftjjris and Stuyvesant Ap.
pear To Be leaders.

COMMERCE AND
CLINTON FAR DfJVY*

Interest Run«. Hiçh in Metta.
on Saturday Between P0K

Prep and Commerce.
ih« scholastic football teases wéuaitt * '«ir ides ,f %

power of th« rario« teens '-M W
gained by the «cores in t>« .^
games. There ..til] -»mains som«*»
lfi°rn .«..! ."»um
iston wi be written. Ther« ¦rhan" '¦"¦¦ for form rsvtf«*,.fd »he otner vicissitude» 0« » *.,£bot already «everal Uar»r2loomed up a, po* -hie cnsmpier,1 Brooklyn Ad ¦'- A-aden,,.

peers strongest, with B»v Rid«» trJIng hard for a hare of the cales«l" M- lOOt R». ,S5sbllit) which stamp« it* te,», it ¡Jquel of any, and Morris i« «
up. For the nonee, th« High Sessel!C immerce ami -, »to,T'been '. , .... .,. r.n'H. ¿¿
n erce ha" gant«.ella
victory over :,,; .' [I gv wt,i¡, ^
¦on hss negleeted to w« u

erlooked the formality of a»
¦nr « poin'. Bo«.«' High, b« jt ,J¿has not «cored a single point sja.1912. Curl . rhool »e«n«it,L

:nS of no high rstij
at thil time

Adelphi'? suee-s« is well derarnuThe gold and brown 11 worn to >
e'<¦" en ¦". the fun¿aatais of the gsme and one which «hasound football. **

<. McClave, -ne-tirns frinen»
star, has built up a powerful, sm«n
limning team. Tbe defence is no
ribbed, as is attested by the fact Oatgoal line has not been croma««

gimes. Brooklyn Prep «a,
k.cked a goal from the field.

running attac'» is forceful ta
- «coring punch to t

ard versatile r.- < most cuprites
critic mig) forwsrd *»
pity is we'l uaed with Lov« throw«
it. and the formations u«»d SMasi

'ohi «o hold the thnt
of open play over the oppr
tpread the defence out Lot« st ft!,(back, well thought nf last year, as
de* eloped ir'.i a >'«.r S'ot s'.om i
he strong in runn ng th« ball, but b

rig and defensive play htva »
n scholastic ram

paper, perhap«, it may seem :a
fl> ing in the face of Prr

esan! and Morn« io ».

Stuyvesant dipped her color* to M»
ual Training and Stevens Prep, k
the team has shown marked powfr.a,
trill undoubtedly do well for the n-
i.'iainder of the season, unless, se-
chance, injuries ar.d ineligisiltty««J
havoc. Mon ft, 'oo. has a w«ll at
arced team.

Stuyvesant and Morris will Mit s
the gridiron nn Saturday st Xsasf-

eld, and an interesting (sat
expected.
The defeat of Krasmus l/a¡ -

Brooklyn Ptep. a re\er-.e entirely a-
lri"ked for, Will tiot be witho"' . I
son. The Flatbu«h lad' «re no» war
in,' ha*« them, snd will i»

doubtedly work hard for the rernsmiq
games.

\e\t Sat b« fraoi
interborough games will bo playet
among

.)f -anee, pprhspi. »HI
¦. Pol) Prep snd I

High School of st h
ay at w

rkine *nt- -r
i -, bo .

¡victory. Poly i» not burning the s

f.\er her team this seasos
three games played two have rtttfl
in .-.

plaved sgainst Stevens Prep, wsi '.«
by a «core of 7 to 0. Fh« M

si had its m
on Poly.
The othe

between Boys' High snd De Wit*tal
ton. N'ee.i team'i
anxious to * renk, if

:. rc." Football «
arioBi«

but it may he safely said t
tsams are e-»enl> matches, a

. advantage for Clint»«.

"Bussel ais of the C*
meres eleven, is playing a re-ns'l««
game. Hi icking and s«*»

ng. combined with his great.»»
and darn»:, make him on« of tho«*«
valuable players in scholastic rsi.»

Arthur Beinsohn, leader ef tkt»
id his hands full «»

-h »« ¦"rf
, ..S«n« .".jStntIzZ.

e been iieg''gib.e. «W
ci ri. tended to ""**

they «r»iV*
in their movemc '«

James R. Beer, formerly «f,g
-. and eosch of the Bo>» ¦*

m the eerl: «reeks o* m*
has dropped out John «.J

manage- of the team, *M «-"

appointed in hi:, place.
The fur will « ''¦.'-.¦¿Î

¡ng and Adelph "'U.!?>
ternoon. Mthoug- th« GoUm^.

celled a hard row thlllJ-J
Vat Dickl« r's coscl ng is «°n?¿

,o m

Levinsky Outpoints Pyn-
Batrthng I»' ...¦* outpo¡nU4J

Flynn last night at the **"£
Spurting Club. Plynn P"1. ¦»'S
tight, but Levinsky proved to» *-*

fnr him. i,.*

OLD CROW
Reg C B, 1 'at OkT.

RYE
America's Finest Rye

WHISKEY
HAND MADE SOUR MASH

_

STRAIGHT PURE RYE
WE ARK IHK f ARsJEST BOTTLERS OK OGP-KASIIION^D H*'

.i H LAIOHT PURE Pï \\ HlSKKi in TUB yi
H. B. KIRK & CO., New York, N.


